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CWelcome to ESF »D
Oldest ESF organization seeks new members
Hail the Approaching Slain!
Coming Next Thursday
by Laura Harris
Just as in long ago arenas where
gladiators fought one another and each
fate hung on a hinge until the audience
decided who would die, today we have
a similar arena. It is called Happy
Endings Cake and Coffee House.
(sounds really forboding huh?) The
place has picked up on a craze that
'
s
become popular in other cities. It's
called Poetry Slams! and it involves
original poetry read by its creator to be
judged by randomly selected members
of the audience. The remaining audi-
ence can assist the judges by their
cheers or jeers, whichever happens to
be appropriate.
The Happy Endings staff are host-
ing one of these events this week, with
a featured poetry reading before hand.
This poet is none other than the infa-
mous (oops must have been a typo!)
Mr. Pat Lawler of the Moon Library
Writing Center, of the Technical Writ-
ing and other courses, of this newspa-
per, and in general, of this school.
On September 16th at 317 South
Clinton Street, in a coffee house by
the side of the road, will he transform
into a deep and troubled poet? A love
sick muse? A rebellious and extreme-
ly liberal bard, a joking jonguleur, a
prankster of a parnassian, an odeing
odist, a satyreical satirist,... (yup Web-
ster
's Thesaurus!). Whoever he be-
comes, whatever he expresses, stop
by and listen to him. A great time will
be had by all!!
by Greg Comatas
The Forestry Club, the oldest
student organization on campus. Fo-
restry Club members gain experience
in many different ways with no two
personal experiences ever being the
same. Some enjoy the interscholastic
competition, some enjoy the travel,
while others are there for the tradi-
tions, the history, the companionship
and the fun. The opportunities are
endless.
Our organization's main pur-
pose is to uphold the traditions of the
forestry profession while providing
services to the community and expe-
riences for ourselves. For the most
part, we accomplish this through the
activities of our Woodsmen's Team
(Woodswomen, too), which spends
most of its time doing things the old
fashioned way. Our team practices
and competes in lumberjack events
which were created during the
1800,s and our equipment has its
roots in the early 1600
's. Practicing
up to three days a week our members
become skilled in more than 30
events. These events range from
wood cutting techniques such as
crosscut, chain saw, chopping and
splitting to accuracy events such as
axe throw, pulp toss, dot split, and
flycasting. The winter brings snow-
shoe races, while the spring brings
canoeing. As as individual you de-
velop your skills in your favorite
events, but in the long run everyone
needs to become well rounded --
the mark of a true Woodsman!
We are not equipped with a
coach or a steward (to keep our
tools razor sharp), we teach each
other, learn where we can, and
make do for ourselves. Our faithful
club advisor, our alumni, the col-
lege"s faculty and staff, and our fel-
low students support us in many
ways and we remain forever thank-
ful.
Join us, learn from us, teach
us. We keep a very full schedule,
with something for everyone. All
students are encouraged to try it at
least twice, because once is never
enough. We meet about 6:45 pm at
the old greenhouse parking lot (just
south of Bray Hall) to give rides to
practice on Mondays and Thurs-
days. If you have a car, please
drive by and pick up others who do
not. We also meet there on Satur-
day mornings about 9:45. Practice
runs about two hours with an infor-
mal atmosphere and an emphasis
on self improvement and overall
enjoyment.
For further information,
contact either Greg Comatas or
Matt Penrod at 423-3784.
Woods Continued p.3
Woodsmen from p.l
(Welcome to the Ranger School !li)
We Are Back And Excited About 'It
IT(def.)-the limitless possible and actual opportunities and happenings that put-
ting out a weekly newspaper/info sheet will be sure to extend .
To be a more representative paper for our readers we need YOU and all the
energy you can contribute, be it by submitting articles, artwork, or a bit of your























The Knoiliole is the student
publication of the State University of
New York College of Environmental
Science and Forestry. It is published
every Wednesday during the school
year. The deadline for submitting
pieces for publication is
WEDNESDAY, 4:00 pm, of the
week before they are to appear.
(On disk, The deadline is
THURSDAY, 12 noon.) Letters to
the Editor will not be printed unless
they are signed. Articles must also
contain the writer's name (names will
be withheld upon request). The
opinions expressed are those of the
writer only and do not necessarily
reflect the opinions of the paper's staff
or anyone else affiliated with the
College. We strongly encourage any
counterviews, articles, notices,
suggestions, and new staff members.
The Knothole staff meets in Room
22 in the basement of Bray,
Tuesdays at 6:30 pm. Phone:
470-6892.
I, along with the whole of the ESF campus community,
would like to welcome everyone here. Visible and detecta-
ble changes are occurring daily around here. The big dif-
ference in the amount of free time that we all have is the
most obvious change, but the most welcome change, for
me, is the changing season. Not quite the end of summer,
the neighboring water bodies are all warmed up from the
summer
'
s sun, the harvest of fresh, local fruits and vege-
tables is at its peak, and barely a trace of bugs. These fac-
tors make for very enjoyable time spent outdoors which
many of us will be able to do, by taking field trips to ex-
amine, first hand, the diversity of Central New York flo-
ra and fauna.
There is also the increased time spent at a desk. We
jere at the Knothole hope to make the time you spend here
enjoyable by providing you with all the events that are
happening not only on campus, but also within this bus-
tling metropolis known as Syracuse(more later on the ori-
gin of the city
,s name). I am also hoping to receive more
personal accounts of what you perceive both on and off
campus; if you have any praise or criticism!constructive,
only) of something that you've seen or is there something
that you would like to see, do tell!
I have lived in this area for about one year now and I can
tell you that Syracuse didn't seem to offer me much at
first. It was only after discovering little wonders that I>ve
become more aware of the potential that is here.
In the coming issues we will strive to present you with
a bit of what is going on in the streets, and in the minds of
those of you with the energy to get what is in your head
onto paper. If you would like to become a more visible
omponent on this campus I urge you to do so by submit-
ting your works. No size work is too small! This re-
quest is also directed to those of you at our sister campus
in Wanakena, NY. Let us all make it a great one!
-Diana Martini (editor)
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WELCOME TO THE KNOTHOLE!!
(KH to those close to it)
Another year is starting and our
weekly editions have begun. For those
of you who don
't know too much about
the KH, it's funded by the Undergradu-
ate Student Association, which means
your student fee helps keep us going.
Our office is down in the basement of
Bray (22) along with some other student
organizations. Feel free to come check
out our facilities if you
're interested in
joining (and even if you're not!).
We need people to fill positions at all
levels including proofreaing,distribution,
lay-out, drawing, reporting, creative writ-
ing, or create your own. Whatever di-
rection your interests lie in, the KH has a
place for you. The paper is a fun organi-
zation to belong to and it helps you keep
up with current ideas on campus as well
as the latest social events.
Since we are a student run organiza-
tion, our goal is to represent the stu-
dents both undergrad and over grad,
with a few faculty and staff tossed in as
well. So basically we are a campus
newsletter in which you will find informa-
tion about campus events (in the future
and the past), organization
"s activities,
student editorials, and often faculty and
staff opinions. For all of this representa-
tion there is a lot of work to be done.
We welcome back previous stuents
who have contributed and whom we
hope will do so again. We also strongly
encourage newcomers to check us out.
It"s an interesting experience and it's a
good way to enhance your college car-
reer. If you
're interested in joining the
KNOTHOLE, stop by 22 Bray and leave
your name, #, and a little bit about your-
self.




Sept. 11 Demo for NIMO Conference, Binhamton, NY
Sept. 18 Timber Harvest, Tully, NY
Sept. 25 Jordan Fall Festival, Jordan NY
Oct. 16 Demo for Boy Scout Camp, Oneida Shores,NY
Oct. 23 Fall Barbecue '93, ESF
Nov. 19-21 Sir Sanford Flemming Meet, Lindsay, ONtario
AILIPIHA All SI .GAVaV
Alpha Xi Sigma is the honor society
here at ESF. The organization com-
mends and honors undergraduate stu-
dents who prove their academic
achievement and serve the ESF com-
munity. Students who attain a cumula-
tive grade point average of 3.175 or
higher are eligible for membership.
Those eligible members who serve the
campus through one or more of the
events Alpha Xi Sigma sponsors be-
come members.
Throughout the year, Alpha Xi Sig-
ma also sponsors Donut Hours dur-
ing finals weeks and the inter-college
competition, College Bowl. Honor
Society graduates are commended
each year at the Honors Convocation
ceremony.
Alpha Xi Sigma is looking forward
to an exciting year. First, we are co-
sponsors of the annual Parent/Family
Weekend. We will be organizing lec-
tures and tours of campus for students
and their families to enjoy. A Reading
Hour is also planned for this semester.
Keep an eye out for it during October;
it promises to be free fun for all.
UndergracJuale Admissions is
Looking |or Open H ouse
V olunleers
Date; Saturday, September 18
and November 13
Undergraduate Admissions expects
over 550 prospective freshman and
their families to visit during fall
open house. We need student vol-
unteers to make this the best open
house yet!
New students are encouraged to
volunteer. This is another opportu-
nity to make new friends and learn
more about the ESF commmunity.
If you have a smiling face and
would like to help us tell the ESF
story please volunteer today!
Undergraduate Admissions,
106 Bray
T-shirts available to the first 30
open house volunteers!!!!
WOODSMEN>S TEAM
Students with a GPA of 3.175 or
higher are eligible for membership
and are welcome and encouraged to
attend meetings and get involved.
The ESF community counts on Al-
pha Xi Sigma for service, and the
more the merrier! If you were a
member last semester and are not
sure of your continued membership,
please come to the first meeting. Our
first official meeting of the semester
will be Friday, Sept. 10 at 5:00 in
Moon Conference Room. See you
there.
Anyone, in any curriculum, is
welcome to come see what ou
club is about. We head out to
the Lafayette Experiment Sta-
tion every Monday and Thurs
day evening at about 7:00 ani
on Saturday mornings about
10:00. Give it a try this fall,
you may like it!!
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More Alpha Xi Sigma Nev/s
If you are a returning undergraduate and your
GPA is 3.175 or higher.
Welcome back! The first issue of the Knothole
for the 1993-94 year is a good opportunity for me
to introduce myself and the affirmative action ser-
vices of the College. I am Judy Kimberlin, the
College's Affirmative Action Officer. My office
is located in 217 Bray Hall (ext.6611) and is part
of the office of Personnel and Affirmative Action
Many of you have visited the personnel part of
the office to complete I-9's or the endless paper-
work for an appointment. However, I usually
don,t get to know you unless you have a discrimi-
nation grievance or complaint. 1 would like to en
courage you not to wait until you have a problem.
Instead, please stop in or call me to learn more
about the issues of diversity, sexual harassment,
discrimination, gender equity, etc. Developing
ncreased awareness now could prevent problems
n the future. I look forward to hearing from you.
ATTENTION PLEASE!!!
CONGRATULATIONS!!! Because of your aca-
demic achievement, you are eligible for member-
ship with Alpha Xi Sigma, the honor Society here at
ESF. You are not only eligible; we want you to be-
come a member.
The hard part is over. You have attained a GPA
of 3.175 or higher. This is what makes you eligible.
To become a member, just get involved. Join us at
our first meeting which is this Friday, September
10 at 5:00 PM in Moon Conference Room where
we will be discussing our plans to serve the ESF
community through various events during the year.
Your input and help is needed, so please attend.
Whether or not you join Alpha Xi Sigma, you are
to be commended for your academic excellence. I
do urge you to use this opportunity to put your tal-
ents and abilities to work for ESF through Alpha Xi
Sigma. If you have any questions or cannot make
the first meting, please leave a note in the Alpha Xi
Sigma mailbox located in the basement of Bray.
POTLUCK SUPPER
to
GREET OLD FRIENDS AND MEET NEW ONES
Tuesday, September 21,
5:30 PM to 777
Marshall Lounge
1993
Students, Staff, and Faculty Invited
Bring a dish to pass
Beverage and table service provided
Call Judy Kimberlin (470-6611)
for more information. If you can't
bring a dish, call for a volunteer
assignment.
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DiscoBE CHEacns in
Ho LDoFC EgCU ESoF
C H E C O GQ 5 0S C 1L E
Dr. Dan Dindal will be presenting a slide show at the Bur-
net Park Zoo on Compost Ecology.
Date: October 12
Time: 10:30am - 12 noon
.vSuggestioiQS??? S
/[The suggestion box has been empty a lot;.;
. .lately. Does that mean that none of you .[;.
[.'has any ideas, complaints, or support for;-;
[/your campus? The box is located in
[./Moon Library on the first floor. Please /
[/use it and let us know what you're think-;-;
.ving. This is your campus! .;.[
"  "V"/. ./. -V.  .*.*. ./. ./. .
*/. . ..  .*.*.  -v.
\ \NiiL Niot iM clte<
I WIUU MfT m ci.fcs




from Dead Lawyers and other Pleasant Things. Wiley
CALL FOR STUDEXT TOUR GUIDES
The Undergraduate Admissions Office is looking for students to provide campus tours for pros-
pective ESF freshpeopie (sorry 
'
bout that) and transfers.
Tour guides are assigned one (45 minute) tour time a week. This is an excellent opportunity to
get to know the campus, improve your communication skills and to be an important player in the
college recruitment efforts.
Tour training sessions will start September 14. Please sign-up in the Undergraduate Admis-
sions, 106 Bray Hall.
FREE HIV TESTING
One important opportunity around this campus is a free HIV testing program offered at the SU
Health Service Center. It's a tremendously important test and because it is free there is no ex-
cuse not to check. There are counseling sessions before and after the test, it is confidential and
the information is filed in a separate medical chart from the general health file of the student. It
takes about fifteen days. Do it and be sure.
For appointments call 443-900S, xl277, or x3585
[September 8,1993 The Knothole Page
from Dead Lawyers and other Pleasant Things, Wiley
J
fut your Idealism to work in Year Round Syracuse
'
'Are you interested in serving your community? Do you live in the greater Syracuse area? Are you
'
A7-25 years old? What are your plans this September: College? Job Hunting? Working? How
about joining our program and develop skills while serving others?
/
;ln the spirit of a Domestic Peace Corps, Year Round Syracuse challenges young adults to a full-
-time, nine month commitment of community service Working in teams of ten, corps members imple-
ment meaningful public service projects structured to meet the following community needs: housing
jand hunger, health, children and families, and environmental issues. You'll help feed the hungry
/and house the homeless; mentor children in classrooms and community centers; present a curricu-
lum to children on conflict resolution, celebrating diversity, environmental education, and substance
$abuse; you"ll help care for the elderly and ill; and perform large-scale physical service projects, such
$as rehabilitating low-income homes, planting trees and flowers to beautify our environment, and




toorps members earn $100 a week living allowance, along with a $4,000 public service award after





tour program is hard work, but it is also teamwork. More importantly, you'll be getting the leader-
ship, work ethic, and life enrichment experiences of a lifetime.
;lf you are up to the challenge, we encourage you to apply. Please call 472-1950 today for an appli-
cation or more information.
September 8„ 1993 The Knothole EEI
Greetings To All New And Returning Students
from The Baobab Societyl
We would like all who don'i know us to learn who we are and what we have
planned for the year.
Established in 1991 to serve the ESf community, the Baobab Society promotes
cultural diversity by sponsoring many different events to spotlight various cul-
tures. This year we have many planned events to do just that. As an example, we
will be hosting the second annual Latin Night on Friday, September 2fth where we
will be presenting Latin inspired music, food, and art. Also, a yearly tradition
since its inception is the annual apple picking day which will be on Saturday, Sep-
tember 18th this year. Transportation is provided and in past years has been a
good opportunity to enjoy the seasonal changes and all the different apple varie-
ties Central New fork has to offer. There is even more, but rather than list them
here, we invite you to find out more about us by coming to our first general meet-
ing on Thursday, September Ibth at 7:00pm In Room 308 of Baker La-
boratory behind Moon Library. We strongly encourage all levels of undergradu-
ates and graduate students to attend, although we would especially like those of
you who are new to ESf or the Syracuse area to make some time and come on out
so that some of us who have been here awhile can impart our wisdom to you.
A new academic year has opened its gleaming doors for us and as we shield our eyes while we adjust to
the light of knowledge, the Recycling Club is here to offer you sanctuary. Yes, now you can give your
gray matter a rest and dig into some fresh compost; the Recycling Club will continue to compost the left
over food, paper plates and napkins from the Gallery. Composting takes daily care, which takes time so
we could use your help to reduce the waste on campus. So think, " Do I actually need that plate or extra
napkin?".
The Recycling Club will also continue to collect recyclables on campus. Every other week we sort the
bottles, cans, and plastics, so come on down. Just a reminder as to what can go into the recycling contain-
ers; the bottles (please remember to remove the lids), cans ( and other aluminum), and number 1 & 2 plas-
tics can all go into the containers marked Bottles and Cans, thanks for your cooperation. We will also be
separating the paper only used on one side for reuse before being recycled (in the library). So, please put
one sided paper in the respective oox and feel free to take what you need out of the boxes.
This semester the Recycling Club will also be organizing Environmental Awareness Week (Oct. 18-22).
If you have any input or suggestions please come to the meetings and help us out by sharing them with us.
If you were interested in any of the above topics, you shouldbe in the Nifkin Lounge at 7:00pm on










































Question of The Month
Can you answer this: when the dinosaurs became extinct a type of glass
called tektite was created. How?
Explicit answers submitted to the KH before the end of September will be






ATTENTION anyone who rides a bicy-
cle!
The bike racks are for locking up bikes. Trees,
lamp posts, alarm stations, railings, picnic bench-
es, and street signs were designed with other pur-
poses in mind. If any bicycle, or a vehicle similar,
is found attatched to
, or in any way touching a non-
bike rack apparatus for periods longer than 24
hours, it may lawfully be removed from said area,
and held in Public Safety in Bray Hall basement.
Also, please note that bikes parked in such a man-
ner as to block pedestrian or car traffic will be re-
moved. Bikes are not allowed in public buildings
because they can present fire/emergency evacua-
tion hazards. So in order to protect your invest-
ment, buy a lock and bike chain and use the bike
racks located conveniently around this institute as
well as our neighbor
'
s (SU).
Don,t drink coffee or tea out of
styrofoam cups. Reason: The acid
in these beverages dissolves some
of the styrofoam. Erosion i3
greatest when lemon juice is added
to hot tea (Kitchen Science: R
Compendium of Essential Information
for Every Cook by Howard Hi I I man 
Consumer Reports Books).







Tke Synx&Ase Real Pood Co-op
It oFFers IocaI orqanIc FruIts ANd veqqies, qRAiNS, lequMES, hERbs, nuts, coffEES, teas,
dAiRy pRoducTS, FresH fish, fREE-RANqs Eqqs, c emIcaI-Free meats, ANd pRobAbly ANy-
ikiNq eIse you can ThiNk of. THere is a Free one-montH triaI MEMbERship ANd woRk
(Yup..ThE CATck!) AT tHe CO'Op CAN bE doNE ANyTiME RANqiNq bETWEEN TWO HoURS EVERy
MONlh TO TWO EVERy week.
THe loCATiON is 6 1 8 KENSiNqTON RoAd iN tHe EucUcPWeSCOTT AREA, ANd tIhE pkoNE NUM'

















SATURDAY September 1 lth-
ALL COLLEGE WELCOME BACK PICNIC Clark Reseiwation 12:00pm
("Buses leave from behind Moon Library")
TUESDAY September 14th-
KNOTHOLE MEETING Bray 22 (in basement) 6:30pm
NOTE: This is hardly a complete listing of all that is happening this week, but it is all that we recieved and
are sure about. To get an activity in this weekly published calendar just drop off a notice with all the perti-
nent information in the Knothole folder on the door of Bray 22 by the deadline, -eds.
1994 ESSAY CONTEST
FIRST PRIZE: $5,000 SECOND PRIZE: $2,500 THIRD PRIZE: $1,500




IDENTIFY AND RESPOND TO THE MOST CRITICAL ETHICAL PROBLEM IN GOVERN-
MENT, PROFESSIONAL OR SOCIAL LIFE
IDENTIFY AND RESPOND TO THE WAYS IN WHICH GREAT WRITERS HAVE ADDRESSED
Contemporary Ethical Dilemmas
ELIGIBILITY: THE CONTEST IS OPEN TO UNDERGRADUATE SENIORS WHO ARE ENROLLED FULL-TIME AT
AN ACCREDITED COLLEGE OR UNIVERSITY IN THE U.S.
Format-Essay style and Length: In 3,000 to 4,000 words, students are encouraged to
RAISE QUESTIONS, SINGLE OUT ISSUES AND IDENTIFY DILEMMAS. THE ESSAY MAY BE DEVELOPED
FROM ANY POINT OF VIEW AND CAN BE IN THE FORM OF A CASE STUDY, A PERSONAL EXPERIENCE,
OR AN ANALYSIS THAT IS LITERARY, PHILOSOPHICAL , HISTORICAL, BIOGRAPHICAL, SOCIOLOGICAL,
THEOLOGICAL, OR PSYCHOLOGICAL. ESSAYS MUST BE THE ORIGINAL, UNPUBLISHED WORK OF THE
AUTHOR.
SUBMISSION: ESSAYS MUST BE SUBMITTED ON BEHALF OF A STUDENT BY A COLLEGE OR UNIVERSITY
ADMINISTRATOR, FACULTY ADVISOR, OR FACULTY MEMBER, AND BE ACCOMPANIED BY A COMPLETED
ENTRY FORM, WHICH CAN BE ATTAINED FROM DR. HEFFERNAN
,S OFFICE IN BRAY 1 lO. NO MORE
THAN THREE ESSAYS MAY BE SUBMITTED FROM THE SAME COLLEGE IN ANY ONE CONTEST YEAR.
Nifkin Lounge Marshall Hall 6:00- 8:00pm
750 Ostrom Ave. 7:00 pm
Nifkin Lounge Marshall Hall 6:00-8:00pm
Moon Conference Room 5:00pm
DEADLINE: ENTRIES MUST BE POSTMARKED BY JANUARY 14, 1994. NO FAX SUBMISSIONS WILL BE
ACCEPTED.
